NEWS RELEASE
For Immediate Release

Andy Smetanka: City in Shadows
March 5 – April 24, 2011// Lela Autio Education Gallery
First Friday Artist Reception: April 1, 5-8 PM
Artist Gallery Talk & Film Preview: April 1, 7 PM
Missoula, MT / January 13, 2011/ Missoula Art Museum (MAM) / During a museum
residency at MAM between March and May, local artist Andy Smetanka will create a stopmotion animated movie about Missoula. Smetanka states, “Twenty years of living in
Missoula: I figured that was an anniversary worth commemorating.” Smetanka will be
working in the Lela Autio Education Gallery, revealing his creative process which
demonstrates his fascinating animation techniques. In an age when computers and
recording technology have rapidly changed animation, MAM audiences will find his
techniques stay true to the origins of animated film making.
Smetanka will create drawings as a foundation for the film and for the planning process.
The traditional animation process is labor intensive and obsessive and the creation of this
film from the first frame of footage to the final note of soundtrack will take place entirely
within MAM. The resulting film will be aired together with an artist gallery talk on First
Friday April 1, 7 PM.
Smetanka’s working hours at MAM will vary. Please visit www.missoulaartmuseum.org or call
406.728.0447 if you are interested in watching Smetanka as he creates this memorable
animated film.

Contact: For more information please contact the Missoula Art Museum at 406-728-0447,
visit the MAM website at www.missoulaartmuseum.org or contact Stephen Glueckert,
Exhibitions Curator, stevegl@missoulaartmuseum.org, 406.728.0447 x226.
- END About MAM: FREE EXPRESSION / FREE ADMISSION. The Missoula Art Museum strives to engage artists and
audience in the creative exploration of contemporary art relevant to our community, state and region.
Founded in 1975 and accredited by the American Association of Museums since 1987, MAM showcases
diverse and thought-provoking contemporary artwork from local and international artists. Gallery Hours:
Wed-Fri, 10AM-5PM, Sat, 10AM-3PM. Office hours: Mon-Fri, 9AM-5PM.
MAM / 335 North Pattee, Missoula, MT 59802 / t: 406.728.0447 / missoulaartmuseum.org

